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Price: 690,000€  Ref: SS175

Villa

Benissa

3

2

261m² Build Size

800m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

Luxury New Build Villa in one of the most sought after areas on the Costa BlancaThis

stunning project is surrounded by nature, and at the same time very close to the

beautiful coves of Baladrar, Advocat and Fustera. The cities of Calpe and Moraira are

also just a few minutes from this new residential project, full of privacy, harmony and

pracicality.Distributed over 261qm are three bedrooms, two bathrooms, living and dining

room, open plan kitchen and a storage room. You will find on the right side an open

kitchen, dinning and living room. To your left you will find the masterroom, with en

sui...(Ask for More Details!)
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Luxury New Build Villa in one of the most sought after areas on the Costa BlancaThis stunning project is

surrounded by nature, and at the same time very close to the beautiful coves of Baladrar, Advocat and

Fustera. The cities of Calpe and Moraira are also just a few minutes from this new residential project, full of

privacy, harmony and pracicality.Distributed over 261qm are three bedrooms, two bathrooms, living and

dining room, open plan kitchen and a storage room. You will find on the right side an open kitchen, dinning

and living room. To your left you will find the masterroom, with en suite bathroom and dressing room. The

laundry room is also on this side of the house. Outside you have a large sunny terrace and swimming pool.

Dont hesitate to contact us for more information about this fantastic property.  
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